Dear EOPH members,

Welcome to the November 2016 EOPH newsletter. Included are the “epub ahead of print” articles from our membership for October 2016. We are certain that our members are doing great things worthy of recognition. Please send us notice of these accomplishments so that we can include them in the next newsletter. We welcome any input into what else you would like to see in the newsletter. Please contact us at kbailey@unmc.edu or craig.glazer@utsouthwestern.edu with any noteworthy publications, achievements, or suggestions for future issues.

Sincerely,

Your web committee co-chairs,

Kristina Bailey and Craig Glazer
**Recent publications**

This section highlights some of our members’ best work in October 2016. We have only included “epub ahead of print” articles in an effort to simplify our search method while making you aware of your colleagues’ most recent work.

**Asthma**


**Climate Change**


**COPD**


Pneumonia


Pulmonary Fibrosis


Lung Transplantation


Population studies


Cancer


Environmental and Occupational Exposures


Genetics


Smoking and E-cigarettes


Mechanisms


Clinical Strategies and Protocols


Things worth celebrating

We know that many of you have successes to share with us. Please help us expand this section by emailing us your good news: kbailey@unmc.edu or craig.glazer@utsouthwestern.edu.

Send us your interesting cases

The web committee is currently soliciting interesting pulmonary cases with an EOPH focus for additional Quick Hits. These cases will be posted on the website and highlighted in this newsletter. They will be peer reviewed prior to acceptance, so this is a good opportunity for your trainees. kbailey@unmc.edu or craig.glazer@utsouthwestern.edu.